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HOMECOMING 2009 \VAS EXCELLEXT! E&PIPAGE 7 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\'C)l.U~1E 93, .N0.41 \V\\~Y.THEIIILLTOPO~ !J'\£C0~1 
Tuesday, October 27, 2009 
. REAKINGNEW Cft.ln TYLB Tuesday's i 
Notebook I 
ACCORDING TO CNN, AS A PART OF 
"OPERATION CROSS COUNTY Iv," THE 
FBI HAS RECOVERED 52 CHILDREN AND 
ARRESTED 60 PIMPS INVOLVED IN THE 
PROS'flTUTION OF CHILDREN. 
TURN TO CAMPUS TO FIND OUT 
WHAT YOUR FELLOW STUDENTS 
THINK ABOUT HU BEING UP FOR AC-
CREDITATION. 
PAGE2 
COLUMBUS SHORT TAI.KEO TO THE 
IULLTOP ABOUT HIS TWO UPCOMING 






BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Studr nu must prrp.11 c fo1 
final cxam5. C.:ollrgrs and 11111\l'I ~i­
t1cs must prep.are for accn·d11111ion 
tr·su. 
Gun Violence Interrupts Festivities 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
During the height of 
Homecoming fcsti\itit:s, a 19-
)car-old Howard female student, 
standing only blocb away from a 
dormi tmy, "'-as shot and wounded 
in tlw thigh by a stray bulltt after a 
gunfight rnipted in hrr virinit>: 
·1 ht• stud<."nt, who cannot 
be: identified bccam<· shr· i5 a wit-
nf'.M to thl" crime, was n·portcdly 
n1·arby whrn two black m.ll<·s bc-
caml" involwd in a vcrb;u dispute 
with anotlwr unknown subjt·ct. 
An ording to thr .\1etro-
politan Police Departm<'nt (.\1PD; 
polic•· report, one ~uspe<"t pulkd a 
h.mdl(un, hred shot~ .lncl mi!l.~ed 
the 1111t·ndrd targrt. The bul-
lrt · trurk the complain.mt in the 
leg, and th<' 5hc was traruported 
10 a local ho :pnal but her concli-
tion remains unknown. All three 
su~ptct.s involved in thl" acciden-
tal ~hooting fled the ''enc of the 
crime, and no susp<."05 from the 
Jhooting have been identified. 
The incident occurred 
earl)' S.1turclay 1·venim~ at ap-
prwumately 6:20 p.m , according 
to .\1PD, a time when Howard's 
Honwcoming cclebra1ion was in 
full S\\ln~ 
Howard umver;uy police 
rrlcast·d a campus wide crime 
alt•rt, reminding students to take 
precautions to prot<."ct their safet): 
·n1e heightened awareness to we-
t} matt<."1"5 comes afier incident:. 
such .l, the non-Howard affiliated 
man wandered mlo tht' rooms of 
scwral students residmg in the 
Howard Plaza TO\\eN La_,1. 
In addJOon, Howard's lo-
cauon m D.C. elicits ,afcty con-
crrns from studrnb who come 
from ,-J.rious backstround~. An-
other "Crime Alen" was i!l.~ucd 
~ the Howard lJmvrmty Police 
Dcp.inmem on the -amc day the 
'tudent shooting dct;uls the shoot-
ing of two adult victims fowid in 
the \icinity of 2nd Street and Elm 
Street. 
The5e ~hootings arc two of 
many gun-relat<'d incidt'nts that 
happened on campus<'' across the 
nation. This semeslt'r <uone, Clark 
Atlanta University sophomorejru.-
mme Lynn died due to a shoot out 
near Clark Atlan1a \ campus. and 
a Morehouse College student was 
shot in the arm attempung to re-
cover his belonging~ from a man 
who robbed him. 
Shooung incidenl!>, in ad-
dition, are not j,ol;itcd 10 this year, 
and securit) b oftentimes called 
into question alkr such incidents 
occur. Last yc-ar, a Ho"w Uni-
\'e~ity srudent was \\al.Icing back 
to hh Drew Hall residen~ when 
ht." was shot multiple times in the 
chest and leg area, as The Hillwp 
rtported in October 2008. Llke-
wi\t·, The ~iaroon Tiger reported 
that a ~lorehou\t' student, Caleb 
Cooper, was shot t~ice while in a 
parl<lng lot beside Spelman Col-
lege in l\-1arch. 
\\'hether pl<)nncd or inci-
dental, the safety of students has 
b<."<."n called into question for years 
due to the fact that a student can 
be standing still and become a vic-
tim to gun violcnc<' 
l:vny I 0 yc·ar.1, imtitutiom 
ol' lughrr kanung m the U.S. mmt 
\lnrkrgo rig<uuus c:xamin.itiortl I.I) 
p<"t"n to prove- th.11 thr. edul.1tio11.1l 
cx1)('nence offerr<I b~ thr· school 1s 
up to p.11. 111 I l<m.1rd\ c.1w, rh.11 
pn>< "" 1~ 1um undrrway. An 1·valu-
a111111 t<'am from rhe ~1idcll<' St:itt:s 
C:omnussion on Higher l~luc.ition 
{.\ISCl 11.) "'ill' isit th<" c;\mpus m·xt 
\\Tt•k to dd\I~ into eVC:I)' IUp«I t ol 
thr 1111h crail\ li11111 !hr c1u.uit) of 
d.1!l,w11m imtt ur11011 lo tlw ro11di-
t11111 or il'I fac.1hlll'~. 
Swine Flu a National, HU Emergency 
• 
From NO\ 3-6, the .\1SCH I:: 
"ill be 011-crunpm 'i\l a member 
of .\ lSCH E, H1mard, like all oth<'r 
1m1itutions in th1· 1egion, mu~l cn-
.a1rt· chat ic i, m.1intaining tlw ,tan-
clartls outlinrcl Ill th(' guidelines or 
the \ !SC Il l : Characteristic~ of 
Exn·I <'I:,"< said Orlando ·1:1ylor, 
1 h.urm;m uf rlw Univt·Nit)·\•1dt• 





BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Csmpus Ed'tor 
Th<' I lomeeominl{ \H:ckend 
of ~C\'Cll girh '',,,cul 'ho1 t .1lter tht'\ 
\\Trc phv~i, alh nttackro on 9th stn:ct 
, , tuJe walking h me 
\ccordin to frcshnpn b1olom 
rm:JOf. OJu,,afenu Ogumuru, the su -
JXd "~' .1 da~!..- "1..innrd tall ,\fiir n-
i\meril'an m.1le in hi lat(' 20s. e.1rh 
SOs dn,ing a blue Cadillic. 
The giro were slappro, one 
"'~ pu'~ to the ground, tomped 
:md h.1d her purn: $toku and anoth-
1•r one \\Cl\t home "ith a bu.,ted lip. 
( lgimnuu 'aid. l"he guis have filed a 
police report "Ith the .\letropolitan 
Poli c Department. but a~'Ording to 
Ogunruni the police ha''C n0t ttcn 
back to them. 
Tu Hil/Jop h:i' not Y"t contact-
"d the .\ letropolitnn l\>lic<." 
I t began ''1th a "n, ' · ; < .o-
morc widecidcd m.'ljor Ker.: 0 .. 1)· 
mb said ns ht"r and <t'- other fc-
mal~ \ \Cf'C walking home: from the 
Homcc11ming Stt•p Sl10" thl')' \\ t're 
approached b) the SU~J><:Ct in a hlu<>: 
Cadillac •'H e \\"JS ll)ing to tak .. to 
m} frit-nd and she ~ no;· Ola)inka 
said 
Alln that he": tancd to grt a 
li ttle disrespc-ctful so "e •taneti lo'·" 
stuff bacL to him then he procttdNI 
> ~e ATTACK. Pa,~ 2 
INDEX Campus 
Pt. ;oC.. ' • 'Ye' ,.._. K...U: 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT 
Nation & World Editor 
H oward UniveNity H ospi-
tal and university administraton 
have been working ~incc the bc-
ginnin!{ of the school y<."ar 10 stop 
the spread of the. H I NI \in.is, a 
virus which Presid<'nt Obama has 
now declared a national emer-
gency. 
The announcement was 
made on Saturday that Friday, 
the president signed a declaration 
of a national stale of emergency 
in combating the Virus, which the 
wuvcrsity referred to in a Sept. 8 
prrss release as a "pandemic." 
entered America. 
"The 2009 H IX I pan-
demic continues lo evolve. The 
rate~ of illness rontinue to risc 
rapidly within many communi-
tie' across the nation, and the po-
tential exists for the pandemic to 
on~rburclen health care resources 
in some localit.i<."s," he said "T hus, 
111 rccogniuon of tl1e continuing 
progression of the pandemic, and 
in further preparation as a nation, 
we are taking additional steps to 
facilitate our response." 
The president's announce-
ment comes as no surprise to 
many Howard students, because 
of the alarming number of peo-
ple who have been infected by the 
'irus since thr IITTt diagnosis m 
the United States. 
President Banick Obama has dtclared the 1wfn1 flu a national 1m1rg1ncy. 
Ont way to prevent the dl1ea11 l1 to wear face masks. 
In the president's an-
nouncement, he su-t>"scd the 
importance of prevention in the 
spread of the Vlnl$ <md dealing 
w!lh the virus as It has already > Sec FLU, Page 2 
ROTC 'Foxtrots' Away With the Win 
Ho«i·arJ's ROTC Team returns from the annual Brigade with 'best rope bridge' award 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
RO re 'tudent' from 50 
different co!J~, and Ulll\T.~11Jc, 
on the l~t Co.'bt parti, : n:\1 ' -1 m 
thr .. nnu.11 :!rd Bri~.\Clc RO I C 
Ran11;.-r .-h.llkn~..- in h l1t Br.1~, 
'\ l · frum 'l'hut""d:i' '" S .Uo ·rda,, 
• 
"There \\'CI!' .., · ,., of 
t"\T.llts that took place that are 
nccc' an for ROTC ~tudcnt- to 
'><:C if \\r. are tit for th<' Arnl\>" 
-.;tid.John l'<'re.7., .1 '°phomorr ,1d-
mirustration of ju,tice "': 'n..n-
i'h double major, who 1· · ., -,~J 
in the ROTC p~ nt Howard 
l 'ru,' : : '' 
"' ,, t•·nts partktpated 111 
cvc1 .. , · " h as a IOK nm car-
rymg 35 pound-. fmdmg point• 
"ithin the '''OOd' with a map and 
compass and bwldmg a sacccs--
ful rope.- bndec. "The.~ C\'t':n~ 
basie:ill} taught u.' h°" to worl 
t~ther • , ,, team," Pt-n:z nid. 
.. Even though it wiu pourin~ 
rain dunng the run, this is train-
in~ preparation that will make us 
better." Howmd won best rope 
brld~t·. 
In plTparation, the ROTC 
•tudents on campu- had daih 
tnuning at 5.SO iol.Jll. .md con-
ducted wod.out- .md practices. 
Pt1Ti: d<'~nw the e\'cn1 a' a '!4:-
rie, of tt·,t~ to <cc.' ho\\ the ROTC 
'tu<knts performed und<."r plT•· 
-urc. H e said problem sohing and 
PllObc..._ d .. ._ tlo\xllS-Ca;>cnb'I 
Howard's ROTC IWdents tra,,.led to Fort Bragg, N.C. on Thursday, Oct. 22 to puticipm In the 1Mual Brtgade ROTC 
Ranger Chlllenge. They rttumed oa Slturday .tit! lht "best rope bridge• honoi 
O\'Crall \\ill "''C?C major facto~ in 
p.irtakin1:dn the C\'Cllt~. 
Other ~hoots that partici-
pated were .\lon;.m ~tate, Bo...-ic 
::-rate and Univenit) of l\l<l!) -
bnd.. The names oC the students 
who participated wac 1 crrcnce 
\\illiams, Brandon Gunn, James 
Tsikcn:bnos, Ahmttn ~foharn­
mcd, ~ficbad V~ucz, l\fichad 
JUmbardlo, ~baquillc Turner, 
Alben jcnkins. lawaan Thonw 
and Chratopher \ \'all. 
Business & Technology 4 Metro 5 Life & Style 6 Editorials & Perspectives 7 
• 
' 
2 I CAMPUS O ctober 27, 2009 
Breakdown .of the Accreditation Process 
Howard University first received accreditation In 1921, and the university was re-accredltated in 2004 by the MSHCE. 
•• ntuuudfrom FRO:,rr, PREP 
:\othmg ts more important 
for any umver.1it) than maint.un-
mg ih accn·ditation Howard first 
•lttainecl it, accreditation in I 921. 
As Taylor explained, accrt"d-
1tauon will assure "reputauon and 
s1and.tn'!' in the education commu-
mt}-'' The recognition of a school's 
,1rrn·clitation also contribute' to 
thc 1r:msfcrability of acadcmir 
n l'diL\ earned by students. 
An·n·ditation also allows i\ 
basis for awarding federal financial 
as~1slancc. 
Taylor said the university has 
been involved in a comprehensive 
examination of itself as a means 
to prtp<m: for the :\ISCHE's \;sit. 
The examinations were conduc1ed 
by various stakeholder groups in 
the Howard commuruty. which 
rt•sultcd in a report of the \aried 
components of the unh·ersit): 
To fonher pr<"pare the uni-
\ Cf it); the ~lSCHE evaluation 
learn held me>< k Silt' visits Oct. 13-
1-!. "The-e academic profess1onah 
pro,1ded tip~. sample que~tion.' 
and feedback on questions that 
may an-e during the actual visit," 
T:iylor srud. 
\\'hrn lht tram returns to 
Ho\\ .1rd m·xt "l't·k, it will focus 
on the r<'\;cw of erluc ationa.1 pro-
grams and 'ludc·m arlucwmt:nt in 
these ptogr:urn.. Tlw e\-aluation 
ll"am will al'o .t"t''' llw univcr.ity's 
financial cond1uon. This includes 
tll<' fac-ilill<'s and equipmc·nt. 
Some siudc·nts ft•t·I that the 
('\ aluauon tc·am may fmd flaws m 
Howard facilities. Students said, for 
('Xamplt', th<tl thc Clwmi'>try build-
ing has four floors, hut no elevator. 
"Sumc of tlw buildings an· not put 
togetlll'r," s.ud .Jcnml<:r \\'ilson-Or-
lukaraka, .1 e;1.1dua1c film student. 
"l see they arc making changes to 
the !:',rhool of Communications' 
building, but thosc• problems should 
have been fLxed way before the ac-
crcdit;1tion team comes." 
\\j(,on-Orlukaraka said 
Howard might gct accrcdued in 
the sense that they ,,;u JUSI "pass" 
the matk for accreditation. "How-
ard c,111 do more 10 'urpa.'' the 
~ust p3$,ing' mark, t'"iprcJally in 
the en'<' of bt'lll'r n:!>Durces in 
da.,srooms and othc·r learning fa-
c·1·u· " I 'd l 1 es, s ic s.u . 
Howtvcr. fornwr undcrgrad-
u.llc trustee \ 'ictoria Kirby said 
slw thinks Howard University will 
About Self-Study Report 
'H oward Univcn uy's 2009-2010 Self-Study Report can be 
found Online. H erc arc a r~ facu about Howard from thl' data in-
cluded in the rcpon. T he H illtop will prov1dr. a more 111 depth report 
L11er this week. 
- 70 pcrt'.ent of Howard's facult} is full ume and 30 percent of 
the fat.-ulty is p;ut time. 
- Howard Unhmt} has a 66 pcn:cnl undergraduate enroll-
ment rate. h ranb third on the list compared to its pttr irutitutions 
such as Temple UniYCrsit' and \anderbtlt l ru\~NI) 
- !w of academic \Uf 2008-2009 Howard Uru\ l'Slt} has an 
enrollmeat of 4 907 unck-rgradu.i fi mal and - 7 un<krgra uate 
males. 
- As. of 2007, Howard h.i.' th«= lov.~ amount of endO\\ment 
compared to its~ It has an endowment of S524 million 
- !w of Fall 2008, there art' mofl' male ~tudent~ enrolled than 
females in the College of .\rts and Sc1r.nces and Coll~ of l\frdicine., 
while thett are more female students m the &hool of Conununic:i-
tions and School of Education 
-1be avt'fa8C GP.\ of big! h 
ruvcrsny fo the 2008-2009 a~., en c \ 
rd 
- In the 2008 Sclf~tud\ tuckn un'l") ~uts, Qu t\ of h-
naocial Ser.ice and C.ondiuon of Ph\~c..U f ~ ranked the lo"~ 
both rccc1\ing a 2 on a 4.0 ~~k. r • ~igrcc from the t dcnl5. 
- In the 2008 ~If-Stud) "tudcnt "U1'"C:\ &-po Conunu t\ 
and Alumni Alfa.in and A~ing ~l ranked the both 
rttel\'lllg a 3 on a 4.0 sc-ak or 'good from the udc 
- In the 2008 Sdf~ud) facull\ 
Plmiail Faoftrin, Lcadtnhip and ( rO\ 1 n>in1r-r 
<:qnaq and Efficienc-. of RMoun:e ""'""'"'nn e "' l 
n:ce1,10g l.7, 1 8 and 1.9 on a 4 0 
- In the 2008 Sdf-Stu<fo. facult) Sun'l") Rt"pOrt, tudc.-nt Lr,am-
mg Outcome recm'ed a 2.9 on a 4.0 scale lhe h1ghm ranlcini: from 
the faculty rq><>n.. 
retain its accreditation. "The level 
of research that students and fac-
ulty have done will showc~ what 
Howard Universtt\ does for Au 1er-
ica," Kirby said. "l\o other HBC{., 
can compete with the level of re-
search that Howard has obtained." 
Kirby said the university 
is doing a lot in the present day 
to prepare for accreditation and 
she has no doubt in her mind that 
Howard will gel accreditation. 
"Students should be pre-
pared lo discuss the academic and 
personal impact of the 'Howard 
Experience,' and the quality of ed-
ucation they are receiving at How-
ard," Taylor said. 
Students should also be pre-
pared to discuss the positive efforts 
being made to enhance the quality 
of education, student life at How-
ard, student participation in in.~ti­
tutional decision-making and their 
plans after graduating. 
The evaluation team will 
.ilso visit the School of Law. School 
of Dentistry and other key are~ on 
campus. 
To rwl tk 2009 St!fStv.dy rt· 
port performed ear/Ur this yror, stutlmts 
can visiL lwward. uiu/se!fsb.uiy. 
Facts About 
MS CHE 
- The :\fiddle States 
Commission On Higher Edu-
cation is a "voluntary and non-
g<l'oernmemal" association that 
includes the accreditation of 
universities and colleges m D.C .. 
Delaware. ~laryland. ::-.;c:w Jer-
~. Xe:'' \:ork., Pennsylvania, 
Puer Rico and ~ttal inter-
nauonal location~ ~ch as Italy, 
Chile, and France.. 
- The ~!SCHE has been 
around since: 1919. 
- Howard is up for a &lf-
Slum ~port, where: it e\'aluate; 
it<elf to see if it meelS the Com-
mission's ~tandank 
• In 2015. Howard v.ill 
go throu"h the procc:'< of a l'e-
nodic ~iC\\ Report which L' 
•·an ~n' of a.a i.muruoon af. 
ter an imtitution '< first sdf-stud)· 
report." 
- lbcrc arc .1!?0 colleges 
and • · • · ~ that are apart 
of th ~ ! "C.HE. 
·The Catho!i t:mvemt) 
f \mc:nca is also under self. 
stud\ R"<iC\\ \menc:an Uru-
\-crnl' i- undc~ a pcnodic 
J"e\1C\\, 















Safety an Issue 




cnutm:udfrom I Kl J~-1 ATTACK 
to folJm, u s;11d CJ mnnm1 Siu 
said onr of the u pc ct 's paSSl'ngcn 
got out of the car and l11ld dw girl 
that thr i;uspect ".is dnmk and nm 
lo nund him 
It tr I of clnvm .i\\.l) he 
u~pecr tnr to Ja k mt thr girl 
Y.1th In c.. r u1d 0 !llllnnn I >n< of 
m\ fncnrls kirkrcl hr car and he got 
out of thr car .mcl ud 'y,i1icl1 one 
you (cxplct1vc J kic krd Ill) car,' ' 5hc 
sairl "I I• got out of th<" l.ir pu hing 
m> 51,tcr and fnc nd 5l.1ppmg both 
of thrill but Ill) lnC'nd got 5),1pprd 
thl' hatdC'M .1llllmt f,1lhng Oil thr 
ground ' 
:ilu u I thl~ w. lwr 51 I 1 's 
first lllll• hr c for I !om m1 mg and 
h1 JU t l.ur. to xp uen• c I lo\\• 
.11 d I lfllll!'(flllllllg. 
'·\\'1• 1h1111!,;h1 lw h.ul •I g1111, 
"" \\I IC' It ,JJI) SI ,arc·cl," ( )g111111111i 
~.iicl. 
< lg1111r11111'fi l111·11d 1 fll'sl1111a11 
l11ol11g) m.11111 \lt111 u,, t\luah.1111, 
y,fio he 5J,1pprd tlu h.ucl1 ~I p1oc r1·d 
10 f1gh1 hnn s:11d < >g1111111111. "111· 
gr.iii!" d hr r II) th<' h.111, k1c kl'tl her 
10 the ground, .ind ~tolllp<'d her," 
sh~ said. ( >gunruni also got ~iappt"l 
.1long "ith another onr of her 
fnencls, \\ho according to < >gunnmi 
got p1mchc·d m the fa<c and throY.11 
in the ~trcl't 11)· her hair Accordmg to 
hrr. th•:y <="rntuall) got the 5USJ>C'Cl 
ofT of Abraham. 
Siu: 5.lid \bra!- m pu™-' 
\\ toicn but they didn t re .u1.-:c 1t 
unui a II) tander m a car acrms from 
thrm mrntiont:d iL k\ \'e didn't rcai-
11.c there \\l'r<' pcoplr around us," 
he said. "l'coplc around us \\ll'T<' just 
cl • I " "at mtg us get x:at 
Oner !\IPIJ nrrhcd 10 th1• 
scent•, a1 cording to Ogunmni th11 
ga\t thr l)()(i(t• !hi' Sll IH:ft 's lag 
11umlwr. Sh said tlw polkr said 
thr\ rtmlcln't nm tlw tag IX"r.1uS<' the 
5' tem w.11 dov.n rnd tins 1 ould h1 
pnH•'s"·d on \londay. ·It\ :\lnnda> 
11i~ht .ind nothing ha., IH·1·n dom·." 
( lgunrnni saul. "It is ~c·rious 1,lwn 
I 11 ,1, liv111~ in :'\1•11 York thl' poli<t 
got to plact's quirkl>~ but 111 D.L II 
took tlwm at ll'ast 15 mmurn to g1•t 
lu·t c•." 
,\rrordmg to IH"r, ,\hraham's 
1mr~1· ha' h1·1·n turrlt'd 111 m1s,inl{ a 
ck hit 1 .ml and c rli phom·. 
Swine Flu Poses 
Threat to America 
to11hmJtdj111111 I RI>::'\ 1; f'LU 
S11phn111n11· 1 li11i1 ,11 laho1,1· 
t111\ s1i1·1111· 111.lJfll, Sh11t11·.1 (,1l11m11", 
s ml •Ill' ft 1 h th.11 lhC' pr< s1d .. 111\ 
"'"'' has l'Olllt m tlw m1·k ol tinw. 
If.., lwlinr th }'ll''itknt\ 
111011' II IS ,111 I' l'llti.tl Sit J> in th1 
p1t 11·11t1011 11 .1 d1 .uhl)' 1 p1rk111ir. 
II ,1im,s 1'11 •1tk11t C >b.1111,1\ nm-
«·rn lor puhli< h1-.1hh .111d ,,tli·t)," 
Cilmorc ~.ud. 
K11t11\ll h1 us 1,ick•p1r.td 
n.11111•, "S"inr Flu," tlw 111us h.15 
~} mptorn rncluclrng hut not linutt'll 
to: li·1 rr, 1 ough, 5or1· thro.11, runll) 
rn tun1 nest' hmh ~11 hes, chills and 
cxtrcnw f.111gue 
Ur lltnm.1s I ntdcn dm.·c· 
tor of thr ( ntt rs Ii r Ot•<'.ISC < on· 
tn•l .md 1'1C'\t't1llo11 Cl> .. , lk1itl th.u 
im c \pnl .200'1, .1t l1"1't :l0,0001><:0· 
plr in tlw t .s. h.11t• bn 11 d1.1g1111wd 
,,jrh 111 :'\I, and mort' than 1.ClOO 
h.1w clil·rl 
,\ \'i\ccine to the ,·iru' lh\s 
l11·t'n rdt'.1s1·d and the (.DC n·por1-
1·cl that ahout I I .:l million dosl's havt 
bt'f'n chstribuLc·cl across the natmn al-
1 c.1dy. 
!'he CDC also rdea,es .i 
\\l r kly report en the sprrad and 
ro111.1innwnt of tlw 1;rus called 
"Tht' Flu \'icw." It ran be found ill 
tlw close of each bu'iine's week on 
thr CDC \ \"cb 'itc. 
Hm, arcl Unh-rr..ity ha' takrn 
a pmani\'t· stance against the spn·ad 
of tlw ,;n1' abo. 
'I here han~ lx:en a 'Crit·s of 
h't po,h'd around campu' mformlng 
't11ricnts how to prc1t·nt tht' 'Pre.1d 
of the nru•. ,,, '1ell as ,, number of 
h.md "miu;i;er pump' placed in '.1ri-
011' buildin~' .tll ovt'r the c.unpu,. 
NEWS I 3 
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Fltldoy Ol<cro • Pholo Elk>< 
A student was stuck In the elevator In the East Tower elevator early Monday morning for nearly one hour. 
Towers Elevators N ©t 
Quite Riding to Top Floor 
BY GLYNN POGUE 
Staff Wnter 
.\t ll .1.111 • .\1nnd.1) morn-
inl{. most st11d1·nh 11t•n· turning 
off rlwir .1Jar,111 dorb, gr11ing 
rt'.tcl} tn bq,'ln tlH"1r ~chool clay. 
But Dun·n,1 .\loort't. a 
J(J•h 111101 rl'si,lt·t11 .11 Thi· llow-
;ircl Plaza 'lmn·r,, was sounding 
th" alarm Siu· was stut·k on the 
d01 m \ dl'1al,1r, so mt'" ht'rt' be-
l\\rcn rh" ,,·cond .md tenth lloor 
tor nearly an hour 
"I got on 1iw elc,·ator on 
tht· 't•concl lloor ,\11d t'\l'rything 
'ccmt·cl normal." said thr junior 
t·cluc.uion major, who wa.' on the 
1'11·1 atnr alom·. "Tlwn .tli of a 
'udckn the 1·ln<1tor ju\t stopped. 
an cl tlH' door.. clidn 't opt'n.'' 
• \ltxlrt•1 ,,1id sht• at-
tempted tu J>r"" tht call box 
h1111011 for hdp hut notin•rl 11 
was "dust) and clearl} out of 
-,t•n irt-." \\"ht·n ~11c.· pu:-;l1t·d 
tlw .1ia1111 button, nnhnd) an-
1,cn:d. Fortunate!), .\lootTr 
had her cell phone \•ith her and 
used it to call her friend Corey 
Briscoe. who lil'cs upstair~. for 
assistance. 
"I first ran down and 
tried to open the doors myself." 
said Briscoe, a junior poliu-
c-.1! scil'ncc and English double 
major who also sen·es a~ the di-
rcc1 or of Student Adl'OC<\C} for 
the Howard Umversity Studl'nt 
Assotiation. "\\'hen that didn't 
' work. I wcm to the from desk 
for help. There was a desk attrn· 
dant as well as the per;on who 
check:; lDs present at the Ulll(', 
hut neither one of them srrmrd 
to know what to do about thc 
situation and suggested I call tlw 
fire deparunent ... 
Briscoe made that call . 
and the fin mar;hal arrh eel .1p-
pn ·xima1cly 15 minutes later and 
freed .\[oorer from the elc\'ator. 
Of the one-hour ordeal . .\1oort:r 
said >he wasn't afraid but more 
so up..et 'bt'1-.1usc she had da.o;:; 
and othcr thing-; to do. 
:\ioorcr\ frustration, in-
Mt·.1d of fear, b tl1c result of a 
stnng of prohlt•ms sht· said she's 
l"nrou111<'n·d at The 1oweN. 
''Thrn· 's the rodent issue. and 
thl' 100111' an rl'<Ui) just nol up 
10 par. i\ly wirt>lcss never works; 
I ha\·e no cable for my tclcvii.ion. 
I srill havt no light fixture in my 
bathroom, and my furniture 1s 
all brnkl'n down," shr said. 
Briscoe said there needs 
to bt• immt•cliatc improvement 
in tlwst• conditions. "Residence 
life nrt•ds to work on taking bet· 
tcr safrty precautions. There 
should ha1t• bn·n signs on the 
dn·ator ~a}ing 'don't use this, 
wc'rt• h<11i1111; problems'.'' 
• \\'Jtt•n <Lskcd 10 comment 
011 I ht· 'ituallon. a rq>rcsentati\ e 
from tlll' front clesk at The Tow· 
er.; said sht• wa~ unaware of the 
intitknt. 
Get informed. Read thehilltoponline.com. 
THE HII.I:roP 
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OnStar ifechnology Malts Stolen Vehicles 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Writer 
,\., 2009 starts creeping into 
i~ final months. technology is rap-
idly advancing at a pan· that is un-
bcliC'vabk to man). 
Cell phone~ and PD.\s have 
fj tun:' that can uow be u<;ed LO 
send and ~tore photograph~, rcc<Jr<l 
,;de<>, pla} game~, etc. 
''.~ soon a~ he took my car, 
the fint lhm11: I thought of \\as to 
call OnStar bccau<t" I knc" tht1· 
could get it back." Ruv. ~d "It 
w~ a frightrning ,ituation, but 
I know it could haw• been a lot 
\\Orse. I'm \l'T} gratt-ful lhat On-
Star \\as thr.n for me.'' 
\\l•hin , , rrunutes of crm-
uc.ung On!:>tilf \ 'b<tlia polic.-
"'erc ablr w rt'lum R.uu\ \'chide, 
wallt·l and ct"ll phcmc. 
' \\'hi}r. thi• \\;IS thl' fir~t l..ikr'' i~, cars arc nm-
<'<tuipp<·d "'1th f<·aiurc~ that allo"' 
dri,•·r\ to do a lot more than just 
dri'c One of the~ featurr_, specifi-
cally. has proven to bi· a lifo-sa,rr. 
The popular General ~lo­
ton. GM, in-veh1ck safety r.<·rvice, 
OnSt.tr, l1i1.S implemrntc.d a ne"' 
fc tu C' Stolen Vr.t\icle S)oY.d<iv.n 
<;\'S w thl3f Clohat Pc1sititming 
Sru·m that ;Jlows a ~tolcn vrhiclr. 
to be r1·motrly slowrd w a halt . 
tim" that we \.r: u rd the Stoic n 
V1·hin,. Slowdown senirc· we ha\'c 
u;ed OnStar in ~"1.cral other ca<;e~ 
to help lr>eat•· <tnd n:cove-r ~tolen 
wl11cll's. It's a valuablr tool for our 
agrnq," s;ud \ 1salia Polin· Depan-
mrnt Sgt. Su"\·cn Phillip~ ' In 1h1~ 
~ , , it helped u not onl 1 lfcl 
rUCCl'l.1'r a vehi, 1 .. for a local ClllZ<'n, 
but also prf'\·rntl'd ·1 dam(crous 
?"*>Canoy of __ 
On Star technology allows outside sources to slow a stolen car's engine in order to prevent high-speed chases. 
This feature- that hai; not yet 
hu·n c,fftrrd in all (,M m()ddii- is 
re ponsihle for prevrnting a high-
~pc·rd rha~· la~t '''·ek m Vi .alia, 
Cahf. 
Thirty-thn·e year old Josr. 
Rmz and a pa'i...cngr1 werr >lllmg in 
,, lit p.irkmg lot in ne.trb) Umhay, 
Gahl "'hrn thry "'''re t1ppro.u hed 
by a man yielding .1 gun Cfemand-
ing 1hrm m gc·t out of the c;ir 
Knm•ing that ht would be 
able l() locatr the c.1r with the On-
St.tr \enin· in his new 2069 Chrv-
rolct ' li1hrw, R111z rdC'nll·cl .rncl im-
mrd1at1·ly rall1·d the pohrr whom 
nm~cqucntly noufit·d ( )nStar. 
fie Safct) Adnumstration said that 
3() C.100 police chao;c~ occur each 
}c:ar and la.\l year alone 334 people 
natiom,idc were killed, inclucling 
five police officel'1>. 
\.\'ith the S \'S feature. G~1 
"It helped us not onry sqfary recover a vehicle> but 
also prevent,ed a dangerous high-speed chase; it's a 
W'in far everyone. J> 
- Steven Phillips 
S'gl. far Visalia Police Department 
h1gh-,peed rhase and allow<'d us to 
quickly apprehend a suspect. It's a 
Y.1n for <.:vt·ryonc." 
The :'\aticinal Highway Traf-
and OnStar hope that thell<: num-
bers will decre~e. 
OnStar Presidem \Valt Dorf-
staller said, "\Ve arc pleased to see 
NASA Seeks to Find Water 
On the Moon With Satellite 
BY LEAH HACKNEY 
Contributing Writer 
,\., )Oil ll) )'0111 b('St to "go 
grrt·n", and )OUr roomma~c ckbate'> 
\\ht·thn Oham.1 dc,enecl the No-
lwl Pc•,1n· Pn1.t', thr Nation.ii Aero-
11.11tll<' .md Sp.11 r 1\ clmini,11.ttion 
i\A~AJ 1s for11~111~ their attention 
on thl' discovery of H ·>O on lhc 
moo11. 
On Fnday, On. I 0, 2009, 
at approximately 7:31 a.m. EDT; 
N/\SA launched the Lunar Crater 
()b5c·n·ation and Srnsing Saldlite 
(LCROSS) into spate near Lo; An-
gele~. 
NASA has begun a ~earch lo 
find water on tht• moon. 
i\rcorcling lo their \\'<'b sit<', 
the mi~sion of the LC ROSS lotunch 
'' "lo confirm the presence or ,1b-
\f llCI" of\\ ate• ICC Ill a pnlll,\llCllU)' 
~h;1clcl\\ed cr.1ter ll(':lr a. lunar polar 
rcgmn." 
If found, the dbcovtl) of" a-
tc·r "ill proddt• a rt'i\$on for lunar 
c'plnr.1tion. 
The recent ob~eot\iOn with the 
moun comes a.,., :i surpruc lo ... omc 
, \mrnrans. who feel that this ntis-
'1011 '' irrdt'\ ant in comparison to .Ill 
tht• '.1no11' otlwr po,>iblc rt'\c,m;h 
lt•PI<, th.1 l ClllCt'rn our pl.11w1 
J11mor h11111.1n <ln l"lopm<'nt 
n1.11or, liiintu B.un(',, ".1~ .1 flw-
mcr Edur.uwn six·dal.1st lmnn at 
thi- Kennl"d\ Sp.in· CC'nt<'r this p.1st 
<11mnw1 .• md ,,ud th,\l <Ill' thought 
'\ \~. \\ dfo1" h> find ".lier l>n thl· 
11\t>On '' t 'riting and ,!Jould ht• ~up 
JX>rted I 00 1x·1 t"rlll. 
'>l It'll<'<' j, .1 field of c'plor:l-
tiou. and tri.11 and aror .• md :\ \:->. \ 
h.1 ... Ix-en h-.1 in~ tht• p.ld. for '' n. 
b' i.m•ndin~ II('\\ m~~ht mt) 1111 
Photo Couno$y of ~be 
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) launched Into space 
In efforts to search the moon for sources of water. 
kno"' 11 pht•noml'na. 
Finclin~ 11 .11er on the moon 
nwa1i- a lot of clilli.-rent thing11 for us 
ht'rc on E.1nh. tron lit'\\ rlnnk.mg 
'' .llt'r rt''t'1'·c,, to alternate fuchn~ 
mt•thod,. :md perh.1p'- C\1.'11 future 
lun.u· ba,t's. 
\\'hilt• B.1rne' firmh supports 
:\. \S. \ .md th~· LCRO~ - rebt'ilrch. 
Rtx·hdk Q,bournc, a 'ophomore 
rhctnt,tT\ ma,1or said, "Thrre arc 
otha \\ ,\\' "r niulcl u'e our mont'\ 
for 11Nt' m1JX>rt.mt n·,ean-h :"\o" 
"·•' lllt tht> ii~hl timt·. Thl'1 'ho1.:ld 
have \\'ailed some rime down the 
line to explore this." 
Although !\ASA\ decision 
ha5 definitely piqut'CI lhe interest of 
man} Americans, the discrepancy 
lie' in lhe importance of the issue. 
\\nether it was thr right time 
or not, the exploration has begun, 
and only time will tell whet11cr this 
ne" fascination with the moon "ill 
ha\\' a major or minor impact on 
prc,ent ;1nd future rc,c.U'Ch. and the 
world\ water suppl · in srencral. 
THE Hll.I:rcJP 
Stolen \ 'elude Slowdo"n working 
for ~ lbscnbcr; out on the road. and 
arr proud to be able to pmvide the 
safel.V and o;ecunl) impact that ,~111 
help keep law enforcemem officials 
and citizens safe while police are in 
pursuit of a stolen vehicle." 
According to. OnStar. the 
feature works when a subscriber 
has reponcd a stolen vehicle to law 
enforcement and calls OnStar and 
requests Stolen \'chicle Assistance. 
An OnStar ad"isor will use 
ad\'anced G PS tedrnolog} to pin-
point the exac1 Jocauon of the ~to­
lcn vehicle which will be provided 
only to law enforcement. 
Once law enforcement of-
ficials have the stolen vehicle in a 
clear line of sight to kno" condi-
tions are safe, they can request that 
the OnStar advisor remotely slow it 
down. 
O nStar will then send a sig-
nal 10 the vehicle's engine. reducing 
engine power and gradually slow-
ing the vehicle to idle speed while 
all other vehicle systems remain 
fully operational including power 
~leering and brakes. 
Since its launch in O ctober 
of 2008. OnStar's S\'S service has 
been deployed 38 times in a wide 
variety of situations, including 
rental \'chicles, thefts from dealers 
ai1d on stationary vehicles in order 
to prevent a high-speed chase from 
potentially occurring. 
The feature is available ex-
clusively in the United States and 
Canada on select GM models. 
GM hopes 10 extend the fea-




"Amp Up Before You Score'' 
Hoping to promote its Amp energy drink, PepsiCo introduced 
an iPhone application a week ago called "Amp up before you 
score." 
In a decision by the drink and snack maker, Thursday, the app 
was removed, made unavailable to download on iTunes and 
taken off Pepsi's Web site. 
This move was due to the controversy that the app was ste-
reotypical towards women. Offering a plethora ~f pickup lines, 
the app catered to 24 stereotypes of women from "nerd" to 
"foreign exchange student." 
A scoreboard recorded conquests and successful "pick-ups". 
In a statement, Pepsi said, "we've listened to a variety of audi-
ences and determined this was the most appropriate course of 
action." 
Biogs and Twitter posts became an open forum of criticism 
almost a week after PepsiCo's launch of the application, but 
they did not remove it then. • 
On its Amp Twitter page, the company explained the app as a 
look at the "humorous lengths guys go to pick up women." 
PepsiCo's target audience was men In their 20s and 30s - also 
the company's main consumers. 
"Anyone who would have downloaded the program most likely 
has already done so," said Kevin Dugan, director of ma!'i(eting. 
"The true benefit had been realized by PepsiCo with it generat 
ing all that buzz." 
"Had it been from a little start-up, energy drink company, it 
wouldn't have been controversy and no one would have paJd 
attention," said John Sicher, editor & publisher of ~verage 
Digest 
- Compiled by Alexis K. Barnes, 
Business & Technology Edito 
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Haward Delicatessen Serves as 
Eatery for the Community, HU 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
\\11t:n the Guerr.u qpcnrd 
I i oward Delicat~ on the south-
C'.ast r.orntr of (,corgia Avenue and 
fairmc1111 Sttl'C't, the Cll) of \'\'~h­
mgtcm. )) C wa~ much diffrr<:nt 
lhan it b wday. 
Row houvA linl'd Georgia 
J\\c:. hou~mg thr black commu-
n11y, for M:gregauon \·•ouldn '1 al-
lc.IW hlark! lO h\r in ceruin part5 
of the cit) Racist polices limn<'d 
whrn and wh~ blac.k people 
coulii shop and cal,_HO\\ev~r. lw-
1an 1mm11~ranu .Frank and ~I tray 
Guerra optned their dell m the 
hrart of thr Howard Univen.ny 
c:omm1uucy, ~rvmg customers of 
all colon. 
Mr my four sibling. and 
my mothrr li\ed right next door," 
Kent Gilmor<' said. "I would go 
into tht drli '°mt: mornings before 
r.<hool tarted and do little odd 
J•ib~. lrarning tlnngs like cu~tomcr 
M' rvict Jld branding." 
C11lmore b tl1e go<l'iOn of th" 
GuC'rra'~ daughter G race and the 
currrnt owner of Howard Delica· 
tt:~~n. 
T he Guerra.~ specialiud m 
lt..U1a.n ,andwiche:. such as salarru 
:ind bologna Provolone chee.'IC 
hung m the window.. of the stort>, 
providing it ""ith a di,tincnve odor. 
And becau~ they knew the preJU· 
dices of other stores in the area left 
hlacb with no other opnom, the 
Guerras also pl'O\ided thr commu-
nity with common itrms uch ;u 
toilet paper and cigareuo. 
\lihOJJ~ the')' spoke 1iulr 
Ensfuh, thi::> SU'l\-cd to make n. 
Cl') mtom~ fed as 1f hey had a 
homt' al the Howard Deli. 
"Coming from It.al~; lhry 
didn't undC"rstand all of the racism 
1hat \\as going on,·· Gilml'lrc ~d 
" It ''•• u't ab<1ut race; it "a.' ab<iut 
th"' community. And lhey ~r\'cd 
them all - poor folk. nch folk. pro-
fesson and 5tudent,. £,-en if the 
SLudcnu "ere 'hon rnollC), ihev 
llf"\'Cr left hungr) n 
Ju 1.970, the Howard Deb 
wa~ relocated to its current loca-
tion on the opposite side of Geor-
gia Aw: The old store and the 
rwighbonng row hou'ICs were torn 
do""n for univer11t} de,elopment. 
The &hool of Businc~ current!) 
•tt• 111 tht ex.act <pat of the original 
'hc1p. 
' !Oda\, instead of chet-,.e 
and cigart'ltC: boxn adorr1in1: the 
wall of the d<'h, they ha' e b('cn re• 
placed b)' p1nurcs of jaL.l legends 
~uch as Mile Davis,Jolm Coltranr 
;rnd Cannonball Adderley. 
Autographed snapshots of 
local and famous singers, actors, 
athJetcs and activbts decorate the 
~hop. Family pictures hang from 
the walls ll'IVing anyone who walks 
in a sense of home. And a long line 
of more tl1an 30 graduation pho-
«» of fi rmrr H ,.,.dJ'd and Ban-
neker H1sth School 'tudtnts ~how 
the d('li ' n.J.-.C connection to the 
mc:mben of the rommuni". 
\\'hen GilmOrc tool J()\'Cr 
th bu,Ul m 198i, he iriade 'urc 
th:u the Howard Ddi ma.mtained 
1u rtputauon of excellent -.tn,ce. 
" It•, a labor of love," 
Gilmore said. ~\Ye ha\'c a ~-en 
clan a "eel.: "orkload. It\ been a 
lot of sacrifice, but I "ouldn"t l?}\'C 
11 up for anything.·· 
The deli offers a \"ane()' of 
and.,.iche-.. rangin~ from turkt') 
10 Cl:{g µlad 10 BBQ beef 1 he 
111 Jw1chc "' mad<' to •M<" ' h\ 
Gilmore~ yJungcr brothrr Peix 
:\luffo1', brownies and homemade 
cakes are :tlso available, along with 
lh1p~ and candy. 
Popular among cwtomcr. is 
the super;ized Ghetto weet It-a . 
" l 10\e it,'' said Eunique 
Han~l . a junior ad\"crti.sinit major. 
.. It remind., me of "hat m} mom 
and mvgrandma used to makc. It\ 
"° ~ood' 
J\ ~taplc in the Ho" .u-d com· 
munity for more than 75 ycan, the 
l loward Delicatessen continues to 
provide the Howard and \.\'ashing-
ton, D.C. community service \\1th 
a smile. 
"Everything we do in her<', 
"e love," said Renee Brodus, an 
emplo}ee and friend of the How-
ard Dt'li . "Xo big marketing, no 
rush, no greed.Just love.'' 
OtJ)orl ~ Slid A ........... 
Howard Dell~teuen, opened by Frank and Murray Guerra, has been In existence for many years on Georgia Ave. 
YWCA Empowers Women With 
A Week Without Violence' 
Metro Section 
is looking for 
two talented 
and dedicated 
writers to come 
on board as 
staff writers. 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contr·tx.:ing W1 re 
,\ grn1l .. lo11k111g nu<ldlc- .1i.:ed 
\H>nl.111 "11h ,.1h and pt•pp..·1 h,111 
'"~i 11< l•>r~· th<' .111d1l·1w<' .11 Rl'-
it·u Gi111·111a, w1·arn1~ a purpl1 .rntl 
hbd, hut acforucd "tlh .1 flow ~t 
pnnt. 
\\ith a -cnou- Ian·. lkbbic 
t-..1 • 'P took her ume to e'p1un 
1 le 11 tail' bdund her 'h0<>Ull'! :md 
murdenng ht'r hu-b.'tnd about :30 
\1.",\r< :u.:o .• nd ho" 11 cu-t her .? I 
~'t'.u,.., > 1111111th' and 19 d."" {\f h1·r 
bte 
··1 ",,, 111> Ion~ 1 a '1ctim: 
l "·'-' ,\ mun I< 1t-.r; .rnd h<" "-a,. no 
k>n~r tlw bu..'l<'r1 he:''·'' 110\\ th<' 
,,cum,' Kn.ipp 1.ud "l don't \\.l.llt 
az1\'0llC to e.' r r<'<"l the" )\ 'J\ Wt I 
fdt • th.11 therc "':l.' no other wa' out 
and that It w;i.- enher bun or mt· " 
Knapp and the \ >1u1c:: \ \ ·~rll­
eu \ Chn,uan ,\.,>()<fall n \"\\"{' '\ 
p.utlWJ"t'd tO ho't :I '' ~llllll":' 'I 
" Pork Chop 0.1,," a documcn-
tan chmniC'linl{ the \(.\r< of abu<:c: 
Knapp sulfru·d .11 the hand' or 
her hu,b.md. c\ t'nt' iliat lead to 
hi murtkr and finiLlly Knapp\ an-
nountcmcnt of p.1roli: on P<}ri.: c:hoP, 
da) "hik in pn'°n 
T he film 'crtcnin~ "a_, p.in 
of the \'\\ C..\\ • \ \'ttk \\ithout \i~ 
lenre" programming 
\ \'hik bcmtt such a special 
day for hrr, it ac led a.-. a ,"pc'ciaJ da\ 
for man\ ,jnc;e 'he became the hr-.t 
km.ue lifer to l"('("Cl\'e parole m 
frnnc >ee 
EH'n \l'M, an e~timatcd 1.5 
nullion "omen arc ,;ccims of ph)'I· 
(,\I dc\mc,tic .\bu,e, according to the 
\,1110n.u Ii ,titute of Ju ticc Cente~ 
1 r lh' " Cumml and Prb't'n• 
llOll 
Funhermorr. ~ highli~tcd 
in "l\1rL. Chop D.l\;· 10 women are 
kilted l"\l"~ da' '1!> a l"C$ull of do-
ml",Uc 1bu«'. 
" I d1dn"t L.no" that mam 
women dtl" from abu-e ('\1."I') day It 
'how' that th<'!"(' i- a ttal problcm m 
th•"tl\IC't)," '.lid 'hannon Thom~. 
"ht> allcnded tht" crttning. 
"l 111e.m l don't think l "ould 
be aW<" to 1,1 tho e:xt.remc me.i· 
'Ul"t' '' llh I.ilhn~ m' hu.sband. t 
it JWI '110.,., ho" much i,; ~..ible 
"hen \OU :m: put man abu.siv..- •1lU· 
attQll likc tlut and f~l lik.e you :m: a 
pn-oncr in ' 11.1r )\\ n home:· 
\ \ n e Knapp made a. deo· 
''on that .ult-<ted a \'ariet) of indi-
\ldu.u. mcludm~ her childttn. <he 
"orl..i. lln'le. ,J) co a.~~1 1ho-.e "ho 
a.rt C'Urttnth m abwt\'C rclarion-
lup' '.!O the\ will ~ able 10 Ii' WI: 
.md ·c~ricncc jO\." as Kn.tpp 
\o.00. 
"l'hC) [abuied '''Omtn} fed 
likc thC) nttd to be n=ued; ~· 
do not thinl,; thC'\· a.re capablt> of ~­
cumg them-eh=.'' said Elizabeth 
heller. "ho 3.l i.•ted in the d('\~lop-
ment or the document.an: 
llo\\l'\'tr. "1th the right \Up-
pon ~' 'tem,, 'omc women will re.u· 
iir thn ha\'C help available. 
Tim became moti,ation for 
tht• \ '\\ C \, "hich stancd "\\'eek 
\\ 1thou1 \ iolence" in 1995 with 11-; 
Ir ., .. n ' 11""1narin~ racc;m. em-
p<mcnng women" 
\ \'hill': ~ bo-t this "t'l"k for 
the commwul\ to jom and rcc~­
ru c c 1mp.ia of dom~uc abu-e. 
tt \ \\'GA T'l"l:\tb.~ create- a place 
'' h, 11 " fllCn ran l!O if lht'\ 1lt'cd 
a''L>QOCe \\1th doml'"'>m:· \1olcn< C'. 
r.1pe cn'1' and child car..-. an1"nit 
other thini:'. 
Durin~ tht" \\eek of Oe1 18-
:H rt:pn:-cntall\ C'S of the Y' \ G \ 
pf'O\t<led n boo!.. ~u:mm: · '.\I red 
~ luhammcd (X•\\'lf(' or the D c 
-rupcr . nd dome-nc '1olcncc ad\'o-
eate 
. \ ~ff defcn..~ \l\U~op .,.';!.., 
held for frtt a.t the \\\"G..'\ ~a­
t.ional Capital .~a. and the final 
i\CO\'ll'> of the ''«'k \\"a.< a Dvm~li 
\'iolc:"nce • .\waren~ and Pn. ... cnoon 
F'\po al the '.\lanin Luther Km~ Jr. 
'.\krnonal Libra.I)' 
f.,t:n WI' a \'llric:f} of wom-
en ,Ufl(r tmm dome-tic ,;~ 
\\ith iliat -~ h!&.1 Olo ..... n.omt. ..nd 
~h "Port Chop Da'.~ Kr-PP 
plan., to reach "omen , pu .n 
end 10 t.hb Sttml~ lle'\'CT endim: 
cvcle. 
THE Hlt.I:rop 
If you like cov-
local • er1ng 
events, meet-
ing local heroes 
and exploring 
the D.C. area, 









Plam to Place Solar 
Panels on Campus 
~earb} Catholic Uui-
\~oil\ of Amenca CUA "ill 
soon install more than 1,000 
solar panel! to fud about I 
patent of the school\ energ) 
\\'hen cl)mplctcd. CUA will 
ha ... e the largest wlar cJICT'IC) 
S\ tern .,.;thin the D. C. arc.i.. 
lbe univcrsit) 'IC! up 
.i contract with \\l;uhington 
G~ Energy Service' that .,.i1J 
lai.t for the next 20 years. I"he 
pmjct·t installation will be at no 
cost to the Ol:A. Four build-
UlR "ill benefit from c-neJK) 
afu:r the panels are in~talied 
on them . 
Anthorities lmestigate 
Local Bar in Death of 
GWUStudent 
Laura Treanor, a 
George \ \'ashington tJniver· 
sity G\vtr, studt>nl died fmm 
alcohol related C'au~es on Jan. 
23 earlier this year. !\"ow, a bar 
iu Adams ~forgan is under-
going questioning for S<"ning 
alcohol to T rcanor, who ~~as 
a min()f. Adams ~1ill Bar and 
Grill, a restaurant and bar, 
is under investigation by the 
D.C. Alcoholic Beverage Rcg-
ulatiori Administration. 
Treanor was found 
dead m her dorm mom ahOut 
nine month~ ago. The G\\'U 
new,paper reponcd that the 
bar's investigation took this 
long to begin because the aJ. 
coho! regulating agency just 
recently received tht• report 
from District police. 
Metro to Partner 
with Google for 
Trip Planning 
Metro is culTI'ntlr in 
t.alks with Google to dt-vclop 
a trip planning system called 
"Google transit." The pro-
gram will allow bus and train 
riders to find out M etro run· 
ning scMdulcs. Google transit 
will also offer riden other ser· 
Vl(es and uses. 
In the deal, Google will 
have ace es.~ to ~letro ·, !1Ched· 
ule information to t>o~t on 
it~ tool . T he nation·~ capital 
is following in tlie footsteps 
of other metropolitan tran.~! 
portation systems that have a 
'lmilar program in pla.re. For 
example, the :'\cw York Sulr 
way has deal, with Google, 
Before the P,llrmmhip 
can be ~ed. some lcgaJ mat· 





A 19-ycar-old Gcorgt'· 
town l nivcl'Sll:\ student ~ 
looking for a mc.'UlS 10 rdicve 
him.self from his buS} arhed· 
ule. Chaney Cooper i.\ willing 
to pa~ a pcnon.al a.Wstant $I 0 
to S 12 an hour for pcrf orming 
such tasks as getting him to 
and from wurk, making hair-
cut appoinuncnts and orga· 
ninng his closet. 
Some of Cooper's fd· 
lo" peCl'!I think &his supports 
th current stereotype that 
G«>rgctown students an: rich 
and don't "'1Ult lo do thinp 
for themsch.n. H~"CWT, Coo-
per lTWDWns that he IS tmOUI 
about ii~ endeonuut. Hn days 
are ~ of a full da.<iS 
lood, an abundance of home-
.,.'Ork and a part-time job. 
Cooper p<mtd his 
q>ecific rcquircmcnts on the 
schools student cmplo)~m 
\\ b ic_~: already ~ 
em-ed 
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Colutttbus Is set to 
returtt as PJ. 
• Robitt fhlcke at1d 
his wife Paula 
Pattot1 are ex-
pectittg their iirst 
child. 
• Lil Waytte 
(Pwayt1e Carter) 
is goittg to Jail. 
He tttade a plea 
deal it1 hopes for 
a year-lot1g sett-
tet1ce. 
• "" ~Edb 
Students and O.C residents alike came to watch hip-hop freestyle battles. 
BY AARON RANDLE 
Staff Writer 
2'i .\lag~tu hostc·d ·~1 h1· 
Hnd •1•1" a D.\iV cipher .ind nrt· 
Y.orkmg r.\'Cllt hrld at P;1(,1c1· 51\1· 
~kalt !hop on 14th Str<"et. 
l 11c C\'ellt, mrant 10 sen r as 
<1 l.1.1i on h< l\\rrn th1 Hm•ard cum· 
mutnt) .mrl vanous D.\t\ sulx ul-
lltr< s, Y.iU h1 lei .11 the 1·ondu>ion of 
thr tlu• }'""'~ l lomnominK \\<'l'k. 
Ori R>n • lllll & Sl)le Edltr 
Ra the MC performing an orglnial song at 25 Magazine's event "The Bridge." 
thousands, Ra was not Ult' onlr no-
table name at The Bridge \\ho en· 
joyl'd the fcsthities. 
Dathan "flex Matthc\" .. 
Lewis-Harbor. who b1:at out the 
likr, of D.C. phenomenon \\'ale for 
O.\f\"\ Be,.1 L<x:.u Hip-Hop .\n-
i,t b) Tht \\'a.5hington Cit) Paper, 
com eyed the unponance of hanng 
an c\·ent like The Bridge. 
"This event is important be· 
cause it provides options. It's like a 
good lunch line," he said. "It's not 
just one option but many. You 're 
going to run into a lot of dil1rrent 
types of music >tyles ionight. and 
that's great." 
• Pid you kttow you 
could get fret KFC 
grilled chickett 
yesterday? 
\Vlu·n .!'keel about tht· pm· 
I'""' ol tlw c·\·rnt, Michdlr Pn·,·1· 
11111, :.! 1 .\lnitt1<.m1 '{ ~l"nior markl'ting 
dnntur ~.1icl, "\\"1 W<tnted to Ix· tilt' 
luiclgr lwt\•l't'll the HU 'ulx-ultun· 
and 1tw u111siclr nm1munity • thtN" 
th.11 lo\c urh.m cultun· (.mclJ hip· 
hop, .11 t' lo\l"I' of underg1 ound ,111cl 
1101 ,.,.11·1ly mamstream mu'ir and 
f.1,(11011 ·the 1cbds ... [lhl Hridi:1·J 
is .1l111ul l>t'in~ in .m em·im111111·11t 
'' hc·11· pc·oplt· will undast.mcl and 
ll''P' ll }Clllr p.1 sion enough lo di· 
gr I II " 
Coarra Jonos_ • L•'" & S!ylt Ellllllr 
Kendra Desrosier (left) ls the creator and editor-In-chief of 25 Magazine. 
Held at thl' notorious Palace 
5i'e skate shop, home to t"\erything 
·'sk8r" and a consumt'r favontt• for 
urban wear enthusia.~ts, the aura 
of underground fashion and music 
was inherent al> Vans shoes, O.C. 
fiued caps and only the most lim-
ited, hard-to-fmd street wear labels 
sen·rd :is the perfect complement to 





·CotMp\\ed Jy Cierra Jottu 
Life 8- Style Editor 
Your typical ac1' \\!'re not 
lJll't"C 'J11i' \\ .t'>ll 't .111 ewnl 101 
1111!lt>g\ 111,nr lync, and lt·\,d d<llll • 
mg hut llhtc•ad one of r.1p ciphc1 ,, 
h11-sl\ II' h.111Jn and \hO\\ c .\.,ing of 
~111111' ol the· [):\I\· ;1J'('a \ top .. rnn· 
.. .. 
" mu' 1.tp t:urnts. 
\\Ith hl·acilinini;: anists in· 
c \11tlin~. (; 'l Chw. Fk·" -...1 .111h1·\\ '• 
Phil . \ d1·, Ra the i\.l C. Green of the 
Fi\'I' C >11<' H;ind. King limm .111d 
1'11L1' th1• .\IC; patron' \\t'rt' 'ubjl't l· 
rd to h nc.' of substance dd1\1'11·d 
thnmgh \C"cls of what snnll'd tO 
be boundk's enel"g). 
One ~uch pcrformn \\ho 
",,, undoubtedly a C'nm d fonnite, 
R.1 tht \IC, ..en·ed as the onl) Ii:· 
m.1k arw.t 111 th1· ciplwr and w • .-
mon than thrilled 10 I)(' i\blc to h1· .l 
p;ir1 of such :lit event. 
"\\'hen you fall into that 
P>U>~doowst!llizearn 
Short served as this year's guest judge for the Homecoming Step Show; this was a first for him and Howard University. 
A Moment With Columbus Short 
,\'horl ll'/l,· !ht• 1-!illto/J lC'h<ll ht• t\/Jt'Cfed,fhun H onlf(Ollling and about m·o of 
lu~r ujJro1ni11gfi'111,, .. The LoserJ" and ·:11111ored ... 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
.\ctor Columbu• "' 
cnmc .ill tht' Wa) to the d ' · 
ht• first I Im\ arc! l lomf't'Onllnl! and 
1'.tllt'd on lus ~::-iomp Ilic \ ard ' 
l''(X'rtl'IH I lO Jlldge th<' llOlll{• 
,-unung St< p :-hm' 
I m t'xpec mg fam ti 
\\ krnd. ;i.n I better n i?C di • 
appo1 1ted.' hon Joked -1\-c a}. 
".1)"1 \\ amed to come to Howard 
to be apart of the mo\'cmcnt that 
cnthmll Howard and the c1h of 
D (" · short .s.-ud that hi' fll't ~'l'llt 
of Bomt'conung would be attend· 
ing Yard Fc•t, and after heamll! 
ahout thr p< r1ormcrs i0r the R&B 
oonn 1 t lw pl.inned to mak1· tu, 
wa\ there too 
"'! m cxpc« u i i.: ·' ~ ume 
to cn10} the "l• i S!Jn" and atl\ 
other evcnu Int•• ::.i ... ~·· «atd 
\ idc from lx-ine- an actor. 
Shon IS skilled m dancing and 
ngm~ I le '1ld ht' ta"t' tu. mo\· 
re roll'$ on a ca•<'·b)-t'a~ ba•l5.. 
"' mcumcs he •Kl' and •mg" like m 
' C'adill."11 Rrcorcf,," " ., ·• he 
a1 Lo; • nd dJ.nn~- li;,,e .. ·"' . The 
l.t.,t Dame 2. and ' " . · ' he 
•lick· to acung hi..e in h1' upc.·01111111: 
}{ continued. ''/{ J u /oz t 
fi/111 thats ~ •n.:... · drau )OU 
i11to tlze 1110~ , . l ·mored . " 
~ 
film "\m1ored" to be l'f'lead on 
!)('(', 9. 
In "\rmo!'f'<i." Sh . ., 1 pla\' 
lhe harac:tcr of h .1 • , \\ gu' 
working for :u1 armored trU.:.k on • 
pam. who l!'tts tuck m the wron 
place at lhe wron1: time. 'I) ha• to 
deal "1th the con~ucnce- as he 
1• trapped ma armored trUck \;1th 
-12 m h n and n dc:ad ~an:! l he 
film so <tan. .\ latt Dillon \\no 
pla) thr anta!!Qni•t 
"It \\a• more of a phvsical 
prq>~rauon th:m nrn1.hmg. "hon 
Mid · Lt'ttinl! thr charactt'r c\"Ol\'c 
llltO \\ h, t it \\'a' ~ing." 
111" continued, "If you 
!O\'t' film. that·, go in~ to clra" 
\OU lllt tht' 1110\il' .. 
He al J<l fin shed he 
!l'ln-o:u.ked film 1b Losen 
p l\ 1 the character Pooch It 
\\ cl! con "Pt aC1J n 
mO\ 
' said -It was re-
all-. f : en 0\-ed bdn m 
Pu k4 > for thrtt m nth " 
' ~ame to lhc di'tnct 
"ith ' Jral!". of "negroid- " 
read) to taClJt' the pan' sccne I 
h:wt• a min on rizht n°" \\1th two 
\•ill gk>\-c' pomted t me 
tha s.1\' tlus SU) ('.$ t pa 
hort d 
"Can I t.lke 111\ •hO\\ on the 
road, he JOkccl 
!consdous] C'atcgor), 1wopk 1hink 
you re all about "-·riou,, nu-fun 
music," she said. "But hl·n· [.u 'rtw 
Bridge) you can ,;be. danC'c, ha\'e a 
fn, drinks. enjo~ the l·mironmt'nt 
and realize that this is good, !Un 
music."' 
Ha,ing alrcadr g;urwn·d 
notable bu?.z after ft•atun·s on \ari-
ou~ local and national biogs and 
building a legion of fans 111 1he 
Kendra De~ms1crs, a How· 
ard student as well a:s editor-in-chief 
of 25 .\fag~u1L, n:cognized the suc-
Ct'~ of 25'.s e\'ent saying .. "Tht're's 
no reason wh} \\C (the Howard and 
D.C. communities] shouldn't be 
together. \ \'e defirutt'ly plan to con· 
vnue ~·w11~ like T he Bridge; there's 
definitely more in store." 
'The Princess 
And The Frog' 
Makes a Wise 
Endorsement 
Deal 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff Writer 
Carol's Oau~ht('1; tht• 
11;1111ral hair and skin rarl' line 
gcan·d toward \frican \mt rican.s, 
has launched a llinr. of procluc1' 
tied to Oisn~ \ film. "l'hl' Pnncess 
and the Frog ... The ntO\JC portrn~' 
a \'Olin~ African- \mcriean \•oman 
l!TQ\•inl! up m '\('.· .. Orlea1\.~ .111d 
h«r joumn with a fmi: princt" 
The first African-
. \merican Disney prinn·ss, '[ 1ana. 
1, cdcbrated with ~hampoo, 
conditioner and bubhi« hath thill 
<li"Jlla' chps from the 1110\lC on each 
bottle. l"be partn~hip L• projccted 
to benefit both comp:m1cs. 
B~ endorn1'l! the mO\iC. 
1..1-.~ Price, founder of Carol'• 
Dau::-htcr. ha.' also 5<=1"\'Cd as an 
ad\ati•ml! tool. The h:ur and 
bod) product' arc mtcnded to help 
promote and •umulate anuc1pation 
for · ,. .pcomilll! ftlm. 
"' n; 1r poliucal saence 
ma : \•."ha .\ lapp bcliC\-cs 
DIID~ chose du.~ produc bce:tu 
"th kne\\ th .u the\ nccdl"d an 
Afnun-Amcncan brand to 
be paired 'nth the m0\1c. lb(') 
couldn't be an' ~er ehoosmg a 
comp.ul' that promotes a natural 
lif~ie for Afric::an-Amencans." 
The use of an Afncan-
Amencan made brand "ill 
possibh l'?'inforcc the p<>SJU\-C rol~ 
the m0\1e ,tn\'CS to portra\ Pncc 
buil her empire th ki chcn f 
he home.. She ar p 
the ra~ t ~ I') the 
Ammc.an dream of malanl! 1l 
a;;.unsi the odds. There u a similar 
ston line m Da.-nC\ s "The Pnncess 
and The :Froi!." 
The projected success of 
the mo,ie has been discussed 
heavily by people cvi:r)whcrc. 
l\fapp is concerned that unlike 
minority parcnLs, majority parcms 
.ire not gomg to take their rhildren 
to see the mo\ic. 
Freshman biolog) maJOr 
:'.!.hlcy H inton stat<·,, "although 
Carol's Daughter i~ 'uitable for 
all races. ib inwcdicnts art' aimed 
al African-American tt·xturt·' Lof 
hair] in particular."' 
Ha\-ing this produn ~uppon 
1he film could rai~ a\,,\rcness in 
the Aftican-.\ meric an ('ommunity. 
Yet the question. what 1~ Disney\ 
ability unher,all} to pmmou~ the 
movie. i' sull uu,\ll•\\crcd. 
\\ 1iilt' ~me have their 
doubt' freshman markcung major 
Conine Brid~·\\'ater is confideut 
the mmie \•ill 'urpas.s many 
c.-.cpcctatioru. and be more than a 
rucces'. 
,\ccording lo OucJa, 
Charle.. a o;ophnmol't' prt>-
pharmaC) maJor, D1•ncr' dcdiion 
to creat<" an Afriean-,\merican 
princes' b grt'at "It's hm•ing that 
nmcs arc rcalh changm This ll a 
DC\\ CTa," he said. 
Tiwui;i it ll exciting to 
~. ~lapp is app!'?'hcnsivc 
"DL<nn h:ning an 
\fncan-Amcncan pnncc:ss ts Ion,_~ 
m'Crdue." ~fapp said "It shouldn't 
be '.:!009 and wc:'rcju~t now about 
to ha\'C the first mo\'tC \\1th a black 
. " pnnccs-. 
i\C\1!rtht- css an Afncan-
\mcrican pnncess as a great 
accomplishmenL i\.°" Afncan· 
1\mcnc.m l!lrls will ha\-c a pnnccss 
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HU Hoinecoining 2009 
Leaves Good ltnpression 
'Jn(' foorba.11 t<-am may 
h.tw I 1\l, liut thr rxr itcnwnl 
of tht• n·,t of la.t week's ac-
uviur~ krpt studrnL\, alumni 
and visitoN from all around 
s.tlllsficd with l loward Unr-
vers1ty'' 2009 Homecoming 
- chri\tcned Rhythm 
Tht· Blackburn 
Ballroom was trnn'l-
formed cm Saturday 
into a night club scene 
tht· ))(, Armo11: 
' I he list of great 
cvrnL\ goes on. 
In adcbu()n, there was 
the going-grern initiative 
promoted by tht• H ome-
coming Stc('ring Commit-
tn·, which railed for all pro-
mouonal fliers to be printed 
Our View: 
ton du<' to exceptional pro-
mouon a.nd bfilz. 
The return of the 
Poetry Cipher after a 
four-year hiatus proved 
popular with this year's au-
dienct'. 
"I feel like this I lome-
with tlw International 
Showt.m·. Sunday's 
• 
Gmprl Show wa~ 
magnrficcnt, fi'atunng 
tlw Howard Go• pd 
(hoar Kurt (\111 111d 
je'"c .. 1 Rc-c<i} of Bl f\ 
"Sund,1).'~ Bt·~t:· 
coming was one of the best 
I've had thus far," said 
Kiara McCoy, a junior 
hospitality manage-
ment major. "There 
were some really big-
name celebrities at all 
[of) the events, and the 
1-Iomecoming staff did an 
amazing Job this year - quite 
an irnprovement. M gi.ve 
tlze entire stt:iff an 54' for 
ever_ything. 
events seemed both 




meclran Lil' Di1val kept the 
audience laughing with his 
sidt·splitting joke~. Studc:nb 
ripped the runway in mind-
hltJ\\ing ra.~hions during 
both 1'~L~hion Shows, ut.kd 
"B.11lad of the Bi1;arrc ," in 
Cr am ton J\ud1torh11n. 
R&B scnsal.ion Mu-
siq Soulchild soulfull> ser-
enaded a sold-out Cramton 
Auditorium, and the Greeks 
put on fantastic perfor-
mances at the Step Show at 
on recycled paper. 
Compared to years 
ptt\t, thi.: H omecoming staff 
did an overall amazing job 
with t11c planning and rx-
t'cuuon of lhi.~ yrar's activi-
ties. 
The traditional events 
were both well-advertised 
and executed, and newly 
introduced events, such as 
the International Showcase, 
drew considerable crowds 
or studems, alumni and vi~i-
would like to congrat-
ulate all of t11e coordinators, 
l\1ikael Laroche, Dionne 
Vaughn,J oshua Nelson, Ty-
ler Pride, Charles Bell, Nel-
son Gillum, Brittney Martin 
and Kai Dcveraux Lawson, 
and the rest of this year's 
Homecoming staff. 
You all should be 
proud to have set the bar for 
Homecoming steering com-
mittees for years to come. 
You did a pretty remarkable 
job with Rhythm 2009. 
Perspective 
JI T!tal is /-/rJ111ecrJ111i11/!,·, lleal(v:' 
\ Vi th this being my 
fifth )'<'ar at Howard and my 
umptt'enth Homt'comjng 
.1~ a uauve \ \'a~hingtonian, 
thrrt' art three things that 
at<' indicauve of Home-
roming: boozing lalcohol/ 
dna~l. schmoo-ang lcdeb-
rities. photo op~) ,\lid \o,ing 
\the Homecoming i..rame; 
.\ U <>f thc•r thin~ 
~hould cc nc<'rn the. ~tudrnt 
bodv and the How.1rd com-
munit} nt l.u-gt' bcc,\usr they 
denigrate wh,1t Homl'COlll-
ing should be. which b a 
time 10 come toitether to 
~uppon our unht'Nl\' and 
extol iu. nrtuc. 
~irst to tht' l)()(>zing 
,\11d dntl!: use . no m.\ller 
the- lt·n·l nf kK.illt~. I :U-
" "" t.tl..c- 1"u" '~i h pubhc 
mebn.1tton/ dison<'n t.lnon 
·'' a rcprc<cnt.u1011 of Ill\ 
m1hcNt) because II doe n't 
reprc•<'lll me 
Beyond the 'U<'l\, le-
gal .uid h.lbility ,\, (XCt:< of 
1t, did \Ou pa,· 'our tuition 
for the wt'C'd. womenfmt•n 
.md :Ucohlll? Conung to rol-
J~e i• supposed •o 1rach vou 
ho" to u~ \our di-...·rccion 
and b'. rt5pomible two 
thin~ that att not .1ttrib-
utt'd to Homt"Coming. 
\\ ltat an1ttrs me mt'-1 
is the O\·ert lli\lllrt' of thC>C 
ind~retion:.. H o" dan- you 
leave Belvedere and Crown 
Roral bottles and roaches 
on my yard! How dare you 
openly defy not only the law 
but common courtesy! If 
Homecoming is Howard's 
national stage, then we one<" 
ag.un ph\)'Cd the drunken 
idiot. 
Tht· srhmoozin~ tviy 
biw~t concern here is tl1 :11 
for all the luminaries and 
public figures and celebrities 
who come to Howard, what 
do we have to $h0'" for it? 
LJ,uall) :i bill for their scr-
\1Ct",. ~h thought is this, "If 
\'OU want 10 party at How-
arct, chill at H oward, wnte a 
cht"cl.. for Ho,_.u-d." 
II ark' me to no end 
ho" olh<'qu1ou$ pt'opl<' att 
in dc.ilinl!: \\ith cdebriucs 
without ."L.Jcin~ Ult' rudimen-
t.tr. que-stiot"L "\\'hat are 
the\ doinit for \'OU and \t>ur 
life!'' 
);loiT (>fil"n than not, 
the .1n'''rr is abo;olutd~· 
nothml{. Coming to Ho\\ard 
nc~ to ~ m opponumt\ 
to pa' hom.,ge to the lega~ 
'' hirh continu1,u<I~ births 
th<." mo,t bl.l< k prot(.,.,.1on-
tl~ ut of am i11'citution. 
ntlt JU't a ph<llO op. But. ''(." 
c.ui'1 be up.«t ''ith them if 
"<' don't hold the>t' ixopk 
accountabll". 
L.l.>th: the l<»ing. To-
day was lhe first lime that 
I've e\'er seen Howard 
athletes get upset about 
H omecoming; but, I don't 
claim to be an cxpcn. Losing 
al Homecoming has become 
yet another ctiche ·'H oward-
ism," but wh)•? lf they want 
to win and we want them to 
''in, what's chc hold up? 
How can we better 
~upport athletics here at 
Howard? But, in supporting 
student-athletes, the student 
portion must come first. If a 
few losses is the price to pay 
for higher GPAs. then I'm 
all for it; but, academic and 
athletic success are not mu-
tuall}' exclusive. 
Ho" -ard· in many 
wavs. 1s the "\ational ~l"gro 
Uruversity \\1Ule we ma~ 
not ha' -e a:Jtcd for it. we a.re 
the rcpresent.'lti,-e:. or inter-
national blacl.. culture. 
\ \ 'e cannot run from 
this mantle; we mu~t em-
brace it. And in doing~. we 
mu, t ask oursclve· are we 
itreater than alcohol. dru~ 
~12 and our own compla-
cency" lf the an~wer L~ ye~ 
thm there h b •P<- lf no, I 
prn' for beuer tomorTO'' 
- Dc~lario Greene. 
senior political 
scicncl" major 
Do you have something you 
need to say? 
Speak up. 
Send your perspectives to 
hilltopeditorials<lgmail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
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Now iD ill 85dl ~ n. Hifllll is P'Jbliwhcd Monday thiougb Friday.,, 
Bawad Uuitulity • .. \um With a u:acknmp m 7,000, lls /TDJ ii the lugat 
black ool,li pe ~in the naf..M 
1lJe (\• 11••• apcwd Oil the Ectitmial &: Fu4a riuu i-.ie are the*-
m the The Hilltop P,.61 .. jaJ Baud and thoee m thiC 1qtlw•1 md do not,...,, ily 
,_,,, __ U---1 u • • • L • • • 
teprtmil nuwu:uWW:S:.-, or 111 ••••••••r•••w 
n. UOJ zm vu the z:igbt 1D edit lt:ut:t1 ir ~ md p••+'•' el Ui\WI 
aiCI. azzy m.t'l•bl•ietr, libdoui m c\ ™••••••7 • a••tHi•t Allcttua mmt be wA• .,, d a 
Weck • to . . 
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art\vork material to 
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